
<|uisliin»- Ms work lor tl,o Slalo and
nation. I It* said 11iv» real in the
national «*.'ttn|»;iinii would mil open ..
nnlil October and thai if |,is phvsieal
condition pci init |*Ml, he would <. <', jn(o
Hie can.pai-n tooth and nail and work
Jor the triumph of Democracy.

Lettor From Sonator Chaiidlor.
Aiiion.tr I he letters the senator' was

reading when the State's representativereached his home was one from
I'ormer United Slates Senator WilK'('i»;m.!l«*r. a Wcpublieaii. of
N Hampshire. Senator Chandler
ami Senator Tillman, as is well
Jsimwn, are warm personal friends,
ilo said thai Senator ("handler at the

's S,'H vigorous ami' in lull
possession ,,1* his mental powers. IJp
to :i .year ago he was |>resident of the
'Spanish-American war claims commis.
«»"» Since that lime he has been
praHiei.,:-- law in Washin»lSenatorI illman paid ;l ),iuh I ribnte In the
Inn.M-r senator of New 1I a m psh i re!
i llhrniub a Ik'cpuhlicaii, Senal'M

illni.iii .-aid that m> one could oues'"'n llis pat riot i-m ;,m| t|l;ll j,,.
.yards Ii mi as ;i very 11i !» man. When
asked if in- would m I alh.w flic teller
,u | «iIdi11I. |j|.. senator at lirst
declined. bill afterwards imiisciiIed |0
ils | »i. I* I i «-a I The letter follows:
"My Dear clilovcd: The papers

- i.v v.m arc siavin- in bed. C |.
"Slav I her.*.

11 you knew bow many plutocrats
th:.| lad p|ca<e- yon would realize
"ul 111 "" "Ih.-r way can you cause
so much happiness |o iiumaus. They
1'iay not be the class of bipeds who/,,
you hv lo p|ea<e ami praise but (iod
works in a mysterious way I lis wondersto perform.

is a ' 'inc for auiu.*>t v to
ward all criminals.

' ' v "1' \ > Ve ! Ie1i \ i' | I,. i.. |, j , j j.
h,,i" |l- pi: ei i,omi
nal

' 1 1 " p'-udinv prose, in ions of

; 1 « '11 I he 11 or I, e| mill!
' ,||,! rii'l all.'ne.s : |» .j | J|. il lb.
r;1" ' V id.-nee. and lli- n dis

" < '> A statute of limit a I ions v

in \\ pi o | j o j| s a Iter otic \ ear uo|
be l ore.
"( '!) The labor unions to boycott

everybody al will, and no ill jii lit I ions
In lie issued.
" '1 I'I'e Sherman law |o he So

nioditied iiaI | rusts shall be deemed
reasonable and sacred until a court
al I he end <>!' a lawsuit shall say they
are unreasonable.
"( »> I lie railroads may make pool'"".Irad, ad lib. divide | ratli.- and

plot eeds and agree iiof |o compclc
with each other.

I he plutocrats and proletariat al! i
for Ta fl !
"If \ on were lo ;..,.| (l.| ,,f |h.(, Von |

niii>-hl c\po-,. i! i plan and defeat Mr.
I Sryan.

'Slay in 'bed ami Mryan will win.
Von know I have often told you

YOU were a ureal help |n the IfepnbI«»>by your talk. Now you
will aid | > il h\ keeping <|u'.e| I ) See !

'While yon are away I shall nige
Mr. Ii11rr* *\s lo -el ibrou-h a pubbii!ami lake the credit awav
I'roai you. Will lie do ii
"Seriously now lake a rest. Do

not be worried. Sleep, walk in the
garden and see the glories of the
flowers.

*'\ is medical rix naturae. lie .1

larmer again and not a statesman anv

htM';;-!-. fail !i fully yours, ele..
'' \\ at. K. ('handler.''

Mni. Tillman Sli.ippi»iAspp.ragus.
Darin*: ilie eonversaiion of two

hour- . more between Senator Tillmana:nl lite representative of the
Stale, Mis. I illman was busily engagedi:i I lie packing house, along!
with si\ or eigh I hands, pieparing as-'
paragns for shipment by express to
Hoston, New \ ork, b'ichmoml and Atlanta.Mrs. I'iI]niaii was hard at

work washing the asparagus and
marking the boxes for shipment. She
has about eisrbl acres planted in this
vegetable ami' has orders for all that
she can furnish. Al prcsenl the marketprice is 10 |o .")() cents a punch.
When lirsI approached today SenalorI illman talked slowly and deliberately.but after warming up lo iptes1ions of interest him his old liui(>

hie was apparent. \\ bile he is somewhatleeble physically, his mind is
perl eel ly clear as was evidenced bv
tin* various topics he discussed in a

vigorous manner and I he interest he
displayed in State and national affairs.
"When the senator was lirs I stricken

lie said that the attack came upon
him as if a flash from a gun. Ife attributesI ho present illness to that
with which he suffered II years ago.
when he lost ais eye. lie was similarlyaffected then and has had several
attacks of a like character since that
time.

Senator I illman's wishes are to jjel
away from everything and have absolutequiet for a time and he feels
and hopes that this will restore him to
Iiis former vigor.

During (lie course of conversation
reference was made to the recent
speech »r Senator Tillman in the
senate, in which ho took the Republicansto task ami incidentally gave
President Roosevelt a walloping. IIj
said that never before in his life had
be felt less ILk'e making a speech, nor
had lie ever before experienced such
a strain and effort as he did while
deli verinn his address on March It!,
lie said that lie was in full possessionid his I acts :iud thoughts, but
still !i«* was iuiiii)h> Ii: assemble liisl
amniunition as lie should like h> have
done, lit; nave notice on Saturday of
bis intention to deliver the adVlress on

Monday and had but a brief period to ,

prepare his remarks. c

I '''Senator, did you see much of the
late Senator William .James Bryan of
I'lorida. and what was your opinion
of 1;i in * * *

"Well. lie was ill ihe senate only a
slu>rt time, but lie nave every promise
<»l beiiii!' a valuable addition In the
'I'limera I ic -ide. " lie ?.;ii,l | j

Sena'o;- IJryan's death hail* grieved
him very much, a- il 11a:I other sena-jlor-. c-pecially becau.-c < ! Ins voiitli
and real promise for future devcloi).
M'.eiit. II,. I it.ni-iil !?».»! the florin.i '

f
-i-naior onlii liave made a name fori"
111111 - < 11 : : i I rellected credit upon his
Slate. lie said that the younn sena-
or had been married Inn hree <>r «

four year-., having won a bride at
Lexington. Va. where he at I ended
eidIe-je ai \\ ashinirton ai d Lee uui- !
versify.

A Campaign Button.
Amonn oiher lliiuns of interest, re- ]

ceived in the iiiorniun's mail of their
senator na- a "Bryan but ton," which i«
ne pre-enied In the e«irrespomleiit. !e

Tin- 'nil Ion, w Iiii'h .s I obaidy one '

'i''-i '"ei'.'ived in Smii h ('arolina. "1
.< ' :*!'. I.i i'::er ; ;tan a -il v tv

!' .» r and e..;i a: r> iio« likencs>es ofit;
!' Wa-hitivliin. Tlinmas del'fer- h

'' A ud! c\\ Iar'.-1 !' :i;id A brah:itil S
Mi u !! Ii Mr. I >jv a n in I he cen' it, h

under ;!«e u!n»e pic.ure is this in- $
- «-ri; ! i« :i: "The People's Choice."
A' ie lop i-, a legend, "Kucmies of
Special IYi\ilencs. " and on the botloiti!- "I plodder- of Fi|italilv of | Ii »

%

.

'

ii
Ju-t above Mr. Bryan's head in the tl

picture are inscribed1 "Ideal Ameri- I<
can-.' and "Popular Statesmen.''

Old Calendars Reused.
At this season of ihe year, when ev- 2.

ery one wants a new calendar for ],
BHK. ii may interest readers to know
I hat if they have au old one of either
the years 1S12.1S |0. ISiiS or ISOti ly-jiii-.r around the house it will do .just
:is we!I; also if they will save their
I.UK calendars they can be used over

a-rain in I0!li>, 1! M»-1 and so on up. This
noes io show that calendar, like history.repeats itself.

I lie year IOOS being a leap year, its
calendar can be used only every twen.
t \"-eiht years, but the calendar of
!!ll»7 "1111j I,. 1),. saved, for il is a usefulone. For inlanee, il was found
han.U in I7S2. 17!):!. 1ISO."). ISM.
IS22. Iis.!!). is.")0, istii. ist>7.
IS7S. I' SO, ISO.") and l!M>7. and will
be used again in I01S, and I hereafter
every six or eleven years, exceptitig
when I ne year 2000 comes in, which
while divisible by four, isn't a leap
year any more than IS00 or 1000
were. So we lose ;> 'ay and I hey net
an extra year a- the icsiilt. which
*11(-a11s a period of iwelve years must
elap-e between the lime we use th
calendar before the yar *2000 and the
t inie we nexI u-e i: a t» r lie vear
2000.

*

Thi- ma'.tcr of the recurrence >f the £
same calendar every six or eleven
\ear.- i- very simple when looked in- y
to. I lie year 1007 beiran on a Tuesday.a.id when Tuesday begins a year
aa-jin it is eviil'etit the same calendar
can be used, utiles ii is a leap year.
As 100S is a leap year, starling' on ^
Wednesday, an exlia day is gained,
and 1000, instead of starting on I
Thin sd ay, doesn't net going until
Friday, 1010 on Saturday, l!)ll on

Sunday and 1012, a leap year, on

Monday. So while 101,'I would naturallystart on Tuesday, the extra ^
day shov«'s ii along to Wrednesday
and I uesila v is nii'sM. 'fhen 101-1
>tar:s on fhursday, 1015 on Friday
i'r.d 101 Ii. another leap year, on Sat- v

urday. In turn 1017 slaits Monday jinstead of Sunday, on account of leap
year, so that not until 1018 do we
liuu ti year which s! ir.s on Tuesday
a-ain. the same as 1007 did. yet it ii- 5
not a leap year.

II is evident that if only one leap
year had come in. as in the period
from 1001 to 1007, the same day of
the week Ihe year to start on will
recur in six years, but if two come in
eleven years must intervene.

"Be true Jo the best of yourself,
fearing and desiring nothing, but livingup to your nature, standing bodily
by the truth of your word, and satisfiedtherewith.".MWus Aurelius.

At Wholesale Prices
Bananas,
Oranges,
Apples,

ind all sorts of Fruits.

ALSO

Homemade

Candy.

\\ hen attacked by a eouyh or a

"1.1, or when your throat is sore, it
< rank- foolishness to take any other
u'dicine than l)r. Kiny'.s New Dhowry. '' savs C. 0. Kidrid-e. of
mpire, (la. "I have used New
hseover* seven years and I know it
* the hest remedy on earth for
Miyhs and colds, croup, and all
'"""ill ami '.in- I ruohles. My
iv:i are subject I., eroiin, but New
)iseovery «itii«*]<!\- cure< ewrv atiek.Known the world over as ilir
um'4- of throat and In in.- remedies.
I'M under guarantee at AY. K. I'd.
am and Son's druvr store. f>Oe. ami
1.00. Trial hot tie free.

10.000!
Agents wanted at once, previous

xperienee is not essential, write soon

you wish to make money faster
tan you ever did before. Address J.
Clark. Conway, Ark.

Mileage Books.
">00 M?i|0 State Family Tickets #11.">..fJoodover the Atlantic Coast

line in each State lor the head or do^I

JONES' a
S, B. Jones.

DUAL. I

STAPLE & FANCY OR
Confectioneries, Fruit,

Phone 212.

Newbe
Dear Madam Housekeepe

Wc
.ention to our stock of

jroc.erics and solicit £

our potronage during t

We feel safe in sayin
-he most complete that
-hat we can serve you i

ler.

We will ever keep in

>ortant points: quality
'ice modorate prices,
If you are not alreac

/.e would be pleased to

List of satisfied cUstc

We wish 1908 to be ou

fou join us in making
Yours foi

9

[ pendent meni'bers of a family. Limit!i-d 10 one year from <1 ato of sale.
l(MH) Mile I n 10 reli a useable Indivi- 1

dual Ticket $20.00..C»ood over the I
Atlantic' Coast Line and 30 other lines
in tlie Southeast aggregating 30,000
miles. Limited to one year from date
of sale.

2000 Mile Firm Ticket $40.00.. tGood over the Atlantic Coast Line
and' 150 other lines in the Southeast
agg:elating .'{(1,000 miles; for a manageror head of linn and employes li- ']
mitod ! ' five, hnl good for only one \y
of such persons at a time. Limited to
one year from date of sale.

1000 Mile Southern Interchangeable
Individual Ticket $2:1.00..Good over
the Atlantic Coast Line and 75 other i<
lines in the Southeast aggregating 41,000miles. Limited to one year from edate of sale.

All mileage tickets sold on and af- ^
ter April 1st. I!)0S, will not be honored"for passage on trains, nor in
cl.'vking baggage (except from noil- 'j
agency stations and stations not
open for the sal oof tickets) but must
bo presented at ticket offices and there
exchanged for continuous tickets.

l.~> rents saved in passage fare by i']
purchasing local ticket from our u

agents.
Atlantic Coast Line. 1

T. C. White,
(ieneral Passenger Agent.

W. !. Craig,
I'asengor Trallic Manager,

Wilmington. X. C.
TK 11

Change of Schedules.
Effective 12.01 a. m. Sunday Jan.

5th. l!)08, tin* followi.ijr is the time i

of departure of all passenger trains I
leaving No-wherry I'nion .station:

Southern Railway:
No. !."> for Greenville .. . .8.f)7a.m. ?
No. IS for Columbia .. . .1.28 p.m.
No. II |'<»r Greenville .. ..1.17 p.m.
No. 10 for Columbia 8.47 p.m.

C., N. & L. Ry.
No. 85 for Laurens 5.10 a.m.
No. 22 for Columbia .. . .8.-17 .a .'in.
No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.46 p.m.
No. 53 for Columbia .. ..3.10 p.m.
No. 21 for Lautvns 7.25 p.m.
No. 84 for Columbia.. .. 8.30 p.m. '

No's. 84. 85, 21, and 22 run daily
except Sunday.
The above schedule is given only ..

as information, is not guaranteed and .

is subject to change without notice.
G. L. Robinson,

Station Master.

ROCERY,
Proprietor.

' It IN

OCERIES, PRODUCE,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

rry, S. C., Jan, 17, 108.
r:

j wish to call your at- J

Fancy and Staple I
it least a portion of
.his year .

t
S

g that our stock is ^
is offered here and f
n a satisfactory man- S

£
r

mind three very im- c
J of goods prompt ser- f

ly a customer of ours
j

add you to our long
)mers.

ir banner year. Will
it so?

r business,
Jones' Grocery.

Ipaltenil Implements
Now is the time to secure your extra help, and since manual labor is ^0 uncertain we are forced to employ the most effectual implements in

he successful cultivation of the soil.

"Sunny South," 4
lie latest production of the Great Moline Plow Co. It scatters fertiliers,drops corn and drills cotton seed, all steel, guaranteed a perfect
lachine. Price $17.50.

The "K. P." Guano Distributor
1 the best on the market, has taken the prize wherever shown in coinletition,carries 75 to 100 lbs. fertilizer in hopper, is 011 perfect balance, j

asilv controlled, scatters fertilizer all over the row air' covers as it I
oes, also a fine substitute for a double foot to cover corn. Price $8.50.

Universal Distributor. 1
'his niacin re h;»s been very popular, can be used as side dresser while ^ultivating. Price $5.50.

Oliver Plows.
liesearereally the best plows of the kind made. Mr. James Oliver

>eing the fm-t to invent a steel beam plow, and lias been first in the
naking of such plows ever since.
No. 10..2-horse Turn Plow $6.50. '

No. O. Z..2-horse Middle Breaker $7.50.
No. A. C. 2.. 1-horse Turn Plow $5.00, to close out. I
A Cotton and Corn Stalk Cutter that does the work. J>rice $17.50. '

If you want Paint of any kind let us figure with you. ^I

' Prosperity, S. C.

WANTED
Every one who is in need of
Fine Box "Paper, Extracts,
Talcum Powder, Soaps, etc.,
to call and see our line in
Herald and News building
before purchasing.
We also have a nice line of

Candies, Post Cards, Easter
Cards and Dyes. Come to
see us before buying.

Broaddus & Ruff 1
HERALD & NEWS BUILDING.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, everyhingthat belongs to an up-to date Dry Goods
tore. Every article new and up-to-times.
slo old stock, no last season's goods, all direct
rom New York. Our manager Lonnie Black, .

pent two weeks in that city with a well ex- )jerienced man buying and getting the est in J
narket. All cometo see us, men, women and i
;hildren, we can fit all. Store open the 19th
or the first.

N.LBIack&Son,'
Next to Bank. / Prosperity, R. C.

Knrliest llcatlor. At>oui ten itayf K^rllest Fin" y | J g T Idf 'jBvilriIKino medium aizo. lator than K. Jersey Cablwge. A largo ufl III I J| I t V WJ*F.xcolloni shipper, A full i'i/a hr;er. yicldor and a good J II 1 ^ J k 1 ^ Hj || I « 1 ^ k Y*JMDeliri !* f«»r laMo. A nmnoy maker. f

By thnHUNDRED. TITOI ffi/AND or MITJ.TONnf flm nhnvn fWn -Fnv^if.n U»lvarieties. Grown in tlioopcn field/nn<l will Htnnd aovcro colrl without injury. Let rnonrj^flEjWjlaccompany your order; otherwisol plants will l>o shipped C. O. D., and you will liavo to|(M4PRreturn charges on tho money. I\Pricef. o. 1). Young's Island/S. C.J 500#or$1.00; 1 tp4,000at$1.50 per 1,000; 5 toc,000 I Sknt Jl.Sopov 1,C00: 0 «o20,000 at $1.(10 per 1,000. Special priceson larger ouantitiea. Full count Iar.d s.Mi.i'.wtion guaranteed or fnoney refunded. Folder on Cabbage Culture by C. M.CJiUnon froo on :\r>t>licati</n. Cheap cxprosa rates to all points. Mail your ordero to' 'I^KflHV C. M. C.VB&'CpW, Young's Island. S. C.


